
FROM WEDNESDAY S DAIL'U
dPhe New Wharves.—Good prl 

is being made in the job of 
iug the big wharf for the 
R. the southern shores of J 
Bay. Nearly ail of the pilid 
now in position and a portion ul 
flooring has been laid. From the I 
of the structure as it lies at prl 
it is quite apparent that mucu I 
will be saved in making landings,! 
will permit of a straight run from i 
wharf, without the tiresome and 1 
•consuming manoeuvres which had 
gone through with before a stu 
could dock at the Hudson Bay y\

Reception to Bishop.—It is anticij 
that the reception to be tenderd 
Bishop and Mrs. Perrin at Bishops! 
tomorrow evening, will prove a ] 
pleasing and notable function. Fr 
of the Bishop, as soon as the dal 
his return to Victoria with his 1 
cculd be fixed definitely, set abouti 
paring a surprise in the shape of a] 
mal reception and presentation, hnd 
occasion is expected to prove a | 
happy one inasmuch as it will take] 
form of a spontaneous testimonial 

. regard and esteem from a host! 
friends and admirers in Victoria. I

"i R

Wedded in Australia.—The Port J 
hide, Australia, -Courier of June 
says a very pretty wedding took £ 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ge 
Sickle, Hazeldean, Gilberton, the 
tracting parties being Miss Maud Bii 
youngest daughter of Mr. George Bit 
and Mr. W. T. Physick, only son of 
J. W. Physick, R. N., of Devonp 
•Devon, England, and nephew of 
Thomas J. Physick of His Majej 
Customs, Vancouver. Mr. W. T. P| 
ick is a prominent offinial of the j 
ernmeçt railway staff at Port Adela^ 
The contracting parties were the red 
ents of alarge number of handsome j 
costly /presents, including a tea seH 
from Mr. Physick’s f el low-employees 1 
the railway and a cabinet of souvd 
silver spoons from Vauouver, B. C.l

Free School Books.—The follow^ 
circular, issued by the Vancouver Tra 
and Labor Council, has been given 
circulation in Victoria: “At a rei 
meeting of the Vancouver Trades 
Labor Council the following resolutii 
favoring free school books in this Pi 
luce, were carried: "Whereas, j, 
time is opportune for the Provint! 
Government to print all school hod 
used in the public schools of the Prl 
inoe, and also supply the same tree, 1 

any event at cost, to the pup! 
Therefore be it resolved, That tl 
Vancouver Trades aud Labor Coud 
respectfully request the Provincial 53 
ernment to print and publish all su, 
plies required for the public school 
Aud also resolved. That the Trades aj 
Labor Councils and School Boards 1 
the different cities of tile Province I 
asked to memorialize the Goverumel 
favoring this proposition.’ In this col 
nection we beg to point out that t| 
Government at Victoria, with small a| 
ditional expense, » won Id have all tl 
facilities necessary for pt-inting ad 
publishing the supplies required in tl 
pubic schools.”

FROM THUURSDAY’S DAILY. 
Sheriff’s Sale. - Sheriff Richards wi 

hold an auction sale of furniture ai: 
sundries at No. 8 Broughton street : 
J.30 o clock this afternoon.

ÏS* business to be dealt with are th 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway proposal 
and arrangements for meeting the vieil
Commerce?'8 °f the Seattle tihamber

Usher of Black Rod.-Admiral 
Henry Stephenson, who from 1893 t| 
189b was commander-in-chief of the 'Pd 
citic squadron, stationed at Esquimall 
bas( ?USt neen- aPP®inted to a uositioj 
wtncii will give pleasure to’ man! 
îh.eUH? *? Victoria-Gentleman Usher ol 
the Black Rod. He is a nephew of thl 
>a,,‘ ii'trl'V Iveppel, and a cousin o] 
Gapt. Iveppel, D. S. O., late nag cap 
tain at this port. • pl

Si
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leave on a visit to England. He wil 
be accompanied by Mrs. Tatlow. Th< 
visit is one purely for pleasure. Tin 
minister will visit his father ant 
mother, who reside in the Old Land 
and for that reason, and in order to take 
a short rest from the duties of office, 
the minister of finance has planned the 
trip. Hon. F. J. Fulton, provincial 
secretary, is expected back from Eng
land shortly, and will be in the city be
fore the minister of finance leaves.

Death of Canadian Pioneer.—The 
Winnipeg Fress Press of August 31st 
has the following: “Mr. T. S. Gosnell, 
collector of inland revenue, received sad 
news from Ontario yesterday, a telegram 
announcing the deatn of his father, Mr. 
James Gosnell, of Highgate, Essex coun
ty. The deceased, wtio was 84 years 
°f age, was a pioneer of Orford town
ship, having taken up land there as lar 
back as 1837. He was a highly re
spected citizen, and his death will be 
deeply mourned.” Mr. Gosnell was for 
ftbout a year collector of inland revenue 
at Victoria prior to the appointment of 
-Mr. J ones, the present incumbent of 
that office.

An interesting Point.—A legal 
tion of more than usual interest is 
Pe?9f.e. th© City Council, and the pro- 
k^tnhties are that before the matter is 
settled it will be ventilated in the courts. 
Messrs. Heisterman & Co., acting for 
the Commercial Union Fire Insurance 
Co., are asking compensation for the 

of a° insurance policy held on 
a building wuicu was destroyed on Prin
cess avenue in an attempt to stop the 
progress of the recent serious fire in that 
section. Several interesting questions 
anse m this connexion—on whose au- 
taorty was the building pulled down; 
can it be established that had the build
ing ibeen left alone it would have been 
destroyed by fire, thus necessitating the 
insurance company paying the amount 
of the policy ? The council has left 
the matter in the hands of the city 
solicitor, and an interestihg law suit is 
promised.

Rilled in Accident. — Last Friday 
morning thp train in which the vice
regal. party was traveling west collided, 
head-on, with another train at Sinta- 
luta, near Qu’Appelle. Six persons 
were killed aud several injured, says 

1 the Nanaimo Free Press. Mrs. (Dr.) 
Mason, of this city, has received word 
that iher sister, Mrs. J. C. Dousett, of 
Edmonton, N. W. T., was one of the 
victims, sustaining injuries to which 
she succumbed shortly after the acci
dent. Mrs. Dousett left Edmonton ear
ly in the summer and made a stay at 
Calgary, where Mrs. Mason met her 
at the home of another sister, quite 
a family reunion taking place. She then 
/went on to Winnipeg to . visit her 
brother, Mrs. Mason returning to Na
naimo. She was on her way home 
again when the disaster occurred. With 

• her were her three children, the young
est being a baby eighteen months old. 
The children were unhurt.

Back From California.—John Berry
man. who, with Mrs. Berryman, re
cently returned from California, says 
he saw no place in his travels to equal 
Victoria for general attractiveness. Ol 
his visit down south the Grass Valley 
Evening Tidings says : “John Berry
man and wife arrived here last evening 
from Victoria, British Columbia, where 
they have made their home for a num
ber of years. They are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Johns, of Au
burn street, Mrs. Berryman and Mrs. 
Johns being cousins. John Berryman
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Œbe Colonist “BETTER ™,’ OR SBCES- [it.

T.» w-.,.,.»
The Independent has taken thT^'i- retiL. Jar Were aS" applied and the FrenfhV™1!®®’ dlTlaions’ and the 

SrSüîîïa?!!*-* la •"jhhtil fc •"léthifhhd‘Ct’Z.ri’JK b«tl“nîidiriug th®Uiet«Mhuce or great «ïïLi” tSTif notsb,e in

union IS entirely one-sided and in favor who Ire J bly.- Wlth. the Russians, eL®it„|®£i8lde. determines its rank. The £**t«rtay confirms thl ^nmêr. Groffry

fa'rdthaerree

which, in. the past, the people ofthis f astrik?nT^ 41 “Crates oucçmore, in t0 be taken into account tkatayotome Sefitien?^’. Not onlv uX "am 
p ovince were practically powerless and I lyle desr^ihAri^’ ,^eni1^8» ^hich Car* Might be written on the subiect n peer, the varietiüe <*J2^***' this year is

Z***#* Haw
communitiesliving ^in™!” “IM StatesX the 7™ e»eThan 7777 *$«h

to as presented by mail or nerannai Ithe people of the United States ties. By statistics ” t bat r°rn* feed meal
they went again and r rega!,d ^ . ..me, are somewhat han: among tiie worM's verv Xjv !° be 2$* ton.... V.
no other way, persistence broke dLïï f C“fped Jn uot 'being able, to invent counters 8 Tery latest en- 2? ”“*• 10 11».
the barriers to success. If their ?ame for themselves which will be____________ _ 2?! ?* oet> & K., per <b
jerc just, «° much the easier was distinctively their own. The term BiRnniT^T^—----------------- Bolted oats, R * K. pàTr il
feuiltfu! there were always th^noliti’c^ I ilni.tric.an aPpHes of course with equal B1RDOAGE WALK EXTENSION F,onr— 
agent and the friend at court to smooth to Canadians, Brazilians, Mexi- Oirnosirm j, — Hungdrlan, per sack
the way. In British Columbia/ I Tut, “fact to all the inhabitants <doS^ bas b®*” raised to the pro- H°n*arUn, per bbl
??nof the long distance, the case wTsTteei^ and Senth America, including SficMgtï ot Blrdcage Walk from H Pa*H7 Flour— ' 
always different. It takes a week * ,Indlan,s. who are really the only Toronto street. This, we 1 ow F,ake. per sack
a letter in the ordinary wav to I entitled to the appellation, blind 18 to away «with a SlOW Pake» Per bbl..!
fln«v.rtm?ntS’ and another week for the om® thît“hrea Gazette, however, points contfnnous stree^ aud to make it Three st£T’ per B*ck"!
answer to return. Then there were thî common consent the people o°- 4 ^?“® t0 Carr «treet, which later Driffls84! ’ pcr bbl...............
delays incident to official pîgLtehMtee aVJ1* LmtÇd States are referred to as anv tin^re4°POse? t0 widen. Naturalîv Drifted |”«w’ per s»ck ...
Then, after a tiring eorrespondenM had ^ CaSs “ Europe and generally on with ^S^4te?ent.of the kind will meet FeedL8 , per bbl...............
been long drawn out, the finalXesort Îhî continent oi America, aud while the owners of h.VTT
w?s a deputation to Ottawa. Only those Î4wiaïe n?t 8trictly and technically en- ,]L ^Sfy affected. These, however, will n«r' «"n”6’ per ton .............
Who have trodden the long and Wea™ Î ^ t0 the exclusive use of the dis- d!lidatly compensated ft is alwayk a ton ......... .. .
way to the capital know the time a4d ^ne’?tbeless there is no dero- terelts r .to ■ dist,urb Private in- wKTt. .....................
fapeuse involved, which often ended fn 01 rlght or advantage to us as vSl dX*! “volves some incon- MidditoaTV.0”, .....................
rather than the resDosIhliit« *. i ’ rUanadians m permitting them to use it J.««ieirce:, “ the improvements are n» r,,„ **' fon .................eu. allowing the ma?ter to^rop llj8 R is ‘“ere any likelihood oi aXi»: we o7es ,m? L6o?ld be GtouVteVX'V........... ....
a deputation failed, to whom ciuld the Y to- what is meant when the 7esirahle 7 ^ at L”,,tbia case what is Vegetable! ^ ton.............
people appeal? There have in the nJil . American is used. The Gazette “ bhe Public interest has been r.fhh.
been only six members in th™H5us? of rc'X W't that.the way for Canadians T”u,fayiaS?nsldeÇed. A correspondent tiahn1m.,Per “......................
gnMr™ F « Oan« Wa^eS \\ £7™ & SP Sfe

tWWd2 certain,y demands a name ^ t

the babeTofrvoti°c°esS7hfch gTun tHhnt ' Xiriîd F «“ythtog toX TH® QUESTION0 OF TAXATION XotlerDeib to" ...............
throne at Ottawa. Our troSbie has heS, derived from the first portion of the ,,, ------ ’ New potatoes ner"
that we number so few that it makes S?10nsl cognomen. The people of Can- nn^,e are told that taxation is ram- ' P 100 Ib8’
little difference whether our requests more fortunately situated. Pa°t. As everybody in the Provide f’reeb Island, per dozen
are minded or not. With a couutrv }yhere. they are known as Canadians baf t° pay more or less taxation it is cream, per pint
larger in area than that contained in lhfre “ n0 dauger of their being mis- ?“te necessary that taxation shoild b! rEV^T , ..........
any other province, and with natural f*ken for anyone else. We will not rampaqt, though the meaning c* the cfn*. °n,tarl° Cheese,
resources admittedly very great 1 we 'ose anyfhmg by allowing the people of ̂ °rd “ this connection is a little donbte rtlHs?1'4 cheeae, per lb.
are only a cipher when it comefto votes tbe U“ted States to be known as Ameri- ^ The authorities for the statement per tb.................
In addition to that, we hav77„ vJoe to cans, but we are losing a great deal appear to be the Boundary (Çfïïî k
the cabinet, or practically no voice Bri? we neglect being known as Can- ïjmes, the Revelstoke Herald^andL the Manitoba nelX’ per lb- •
ish Columbia is about seven times great a^ai!s wlere.Tet: we may go. The Can- Rowland Miner. The Boundary Creik B penVbh....................
er than all the maritime provinces mît adlan ,,who “B-Sts upon being known F™68 alleges that the large land owm VtetorU b......................
together, aud is richer in resources We hfs a Ca°adlan is an advertisement for ™sm™F ,.^ith the minimum Of ll- Cowfcfiln lre“mSV P4f m
have no cabinet minister with a nort k country; the Canadian who would sessment while the small land owners Delta, per ïb P Ib’
foho, while the maritime proliSees Ce be called “ American is not. C ta,^d }° the fullest extent thaTthe Fresh -SJa .y"/:
always had three or four to renresenï ----------------0--------------- allows. As a matter of fact the Fro#— ........................................................

s3tiStavstissr B£/as S'æSkp:ss F»
wharves or bridges they get them"ov^ ihC fi f Dj otber battle that lasted more the Minister of Finance, which have Beane, per lb.............

ÿjMn&ss&As ■s,aar~SFiS::
«‘•-«M.tTîÈ*; toiiy»5SL£rstiss
Power, It is gridiroued with ralfwlys of the number ofmen actually in the en- CntedC^CCT;- We have already °rang«, per dozen •

They Will The river St. Lawrence is lined wfth «“gement on both sides. It is pretty Sips have not hlL1™68 thl‘ growing. Poult»-

r „„ Sir....... '...
îîUX'vrb »• -*«-■”« saeSwFr-

= iiSSsSîSSs Ei «V- HsrS l S£~S

fill English general, but has fuXr fal faith-that tl,rgoverom^nt sttd ,the gre»t improvement in C’thf-are, told, travels faste? Croîs peî d7e ' ,b’................
—e chased^him^from^thejeonntry.” f7n P" ^ ^ A ^ SB

A MXX>BD WILFRID. the"governntent J”cSÏÏSf B

mmm e*i ^ i

~atea bia Political triumphs “ S leTon“the

“H , ' IT bridges ^rebuilt in Quebec We* cite a™7 the most gor-
He paralyze^ the efforts of Cham- Cte tbm,gs t?. sb'w tlmt it is not 0,1a J worm y lQ“PBed aad, . the hugesl the

Gerlain. am system of right, but one of political ; ev.er ,saw- it IS said the flight of
“He has rpTidorxvi v < v^-a that expenditure is made- That I arf^ys darkened the tiby. In amotiiAt-colonial fen<Jered abortive the inter- being true, British Columbia has been H^braed battle, that ^ MaiathoT^

submit n ®rence of 19°2, designed to at eveJT turn, notwithstanding I490 0. there were 110,000 Persians
b Caaada to heavy military con- the federal treasury threl °PPosed to 10,000 Creeks. Marathou

trrtmtions to the Empire. / g,™ Swrte a“d child what was the first of the fifteen decisivTba"
powerfuT Engli tate” tbe baüd »f a W f S SSrSSX? StST&e^ ^

fhZr^y E, g sh general, but has fur- £^Æfvway tbc system of receipts and of books, is a matter a* oliutol ?s 
thermore chased him from the conn- B^po&i Sï£S Xh Zt olL^ °f

He ciaiifis for Canada all the nrivi1 5,!®° s.abiected to tremendous abuse with thew "to are-entitled to a place 
leges of independent altiln even tf Ther5 ». however, another phase of the , '“PPUauce.

meu.ac™g the eoIoniMtie* tb h1ratl0D re5ar? to which we should ,,ln tbe wars °f Caesar and HaxuiihaJ

**tb® “Frea>aÆ-lKPx®“Jromthewi,lofthe ^oyrgfXtt^Taug^at

concluding her own treaties!’’ ®h °f ?“®/!entt’ and’ without greatly inoreas! betwee^ 150 000® a,-sarL,SOT”1etll“g
mg the taxation, never can be sufficient // "Tv isu>u,<x) and li5,000. If the 
to meet the requirements of expendi- TIT !, !/ aré t0 be depended upon 
ture. The larger the population, and the fAhe “ost sanguniary conflicts of
wider the settlement under the present x4!v. !rldJ were fought in the border 
» stem, the more our responsibilitis are Netherlands with hordes from the for- 
mereased, and the revenue arising out ests of Cermany. Coming nearer our 

P°.t,u,at'°J and settlement is not “wn times, in the Seven Years’ War 
T!it0 °,at,cb up to the expenditure, ‘here were at one time about 506UOQÛ 

!!i'S ?n y. ?f 'ate. as the Independent “ the field; less than 200 000 were urn 
FhET!? out Iast week, since the financial der Frederick the .Great Althono-h 
shw began to pinch and we could bor- results were of immente bentfitX nh ! 
row no more money that our people are Britain and ETTiJ S L , to Great 
beginuing to realize their position If DOiteüeX greatly enhanced the im- 
we had a “Joe”. Howe in Æ7 proving mimon iiÜsXTd TJ1 COat EuroPe one 
°! ?,y™ a Fielding, who raised the cry comparable Wi?hdtiî 5‘0de,™ times is 
of better terms or secession” in 18#o In the m —tb, the Napoleonic wars 
and 1880 or along there, in Nova Sn!^ ough the7 T&Tab c batt'es of Marlboi- 
-he would long ago have sounded the and treme ^ re 'arge forces in the field 

tocsin That must now be the i,., tremendous .slaughter. At Bien 
watchword if British Columbia does uot “‘m,. out of 50,000 French and Bavïï- 
get ,ts rights soon. torn there were 14 000 taken prislnere

At Alalpiaquet, 
was a Ls to th^?Ver! eusaged there 

The continued success of the Japanese “ the aUies 20,OTO.e“CThe a/at? w 
armies is perhaps one of the most re- ‘le of Leuthen was foulh,®?^1 :"Î" 
markable things in connection with the 1'here were 34,000 Prussian!11 1 ‘?7’ 1 
war. In most military campaigns there Frederick the Great and flo non 7er 
are successes and reverses on both sides, triaus. The total 
but up to the present the Japanese seem the Peninsular Wa! th7 E,28’^?0’ Iu 
to have won at every stage. The defeat at one time over 400 Frepcfa „

„„ . 2Î Kur°Patkin at Liaoyang is perhaps anda opposing teL™’000 j.” the field.
Whioh ho 1. e°unter proposal tile most notable of all the Japanese the battle were 200,000. At
which has been made from the Cauad- successes, as military critics hid all fouglu io WKlXüTî f)’°°° E>ach 

■ian side for co-operation in a weekly ®?ns- claimîd that Kuropatkin had a aiM were dewS’gbsh, Spanish, etc.,
Close season, and makes a suggestion T!nT°? Caf-d Up his sleeve, namely thi Ite Arthur We /E, X Vittoria’ where
•wuch is rather cool in its :aySUTdm“ S fie'

7* 7 necessity of such co-opewttion [he postponement of the final struggle a^ 175 000 °rCeS °Pposed were 200 000 
between the salmon packers on both “ » time when he had sufficiently rein- “T.0?? respectively,
sides of the line in order to assure , torced h» army to make his final stand h„mL f tbeTmost noted of Napoleon’s 
suffleiem number of fish renting thl toffiCw °n®' ,This last bope seems Ilys^TlfnifX®’ which lasted fou!

Jnake a'iSvLÆ Post-Intelligencer to ™ a struggle, which must become one oTte?/*! and Prussians 3fX)0(Ht'
Mi!hneea7oTs°rajboB

SL.tbe salmon streams that feed th. °ese have made clear why they défis/ ers- The loss oftheforce» ! PJnson‘f-liy'lS'pEHef^l^^ ‘tram SSriôütS'th^îüfc tate^foX nZlef Æ apd

out depositing their snawn ^ W1^b* A_ reconnoissance in force made by leon made his inst ^apo-
Regulations* are leed^ ' There i„ „ Ja,pa"e8e <“ Friday decided that a the moi momentous of W!terlo°’ 

doubt of it. But it is true, too that^fhev adra.Dce should be made. The there were 72 000 ErenT4 ”, bl!Ee8'
needed eqhaliy on both aid!! teserve divisions, which occupied Lian English and p—Ereneb-aud 67,500

line. The suggestion of a graduated ronre"1^ a”d Supp,or.ted the reconnois- 53,000. Hed l<St 4a?000 -Th” •l0SS waa
«lose season has met with roth?4 £?,nce’ were ordered into the firing line treat from m—1 400’°99 men m the re
favor on both aides. What ahnn* tin They made a forced march and the known nflroii°!COty’ which has only two
IroSSds41 to !h °PeniDg a“ th® 8Pa4ni1g 5”^ troat was attacked in three already retort' 7 Persians
grounds to the passage of the (iah? 6 pl2S*.s- . . Tours in ,„LV l and the battle of

As the keeping of the spawning thS^'siircror^Having loull 8ecret . At Inkermlnn^ll0 
«rounds clean is a matter of absolute spot in Kuropatkiu’s hne the jlp^erc t°ttIe? of the Crimea, only Iblut re ôîlf, 
internal interest and in no way affects slashed at it without delay There was me” “ a" were engaged The ruin • 
the international phase of the question, °°, hb,d'ng of councils of war or prop» ofth?lh®<.Uuited State! furnishes some 
the suggestion is somewhat “gaily” to Th! w ®!eaSl,0Ter 14 through the night of 7j?oet memorable instances of loss

asf&sweSis Ajjggft
brought «bout almost whSly by al !!“ bethelp?eased in another way be! were some 80,000 on each Th!
action of the American fishermen in !!E „,the JapaDf8e tactics are really 'p»9 represented about 60,01»° nerson! 
inter, eptmg the fish before reaching par ”La plan Incident to a well-thought felled. wounded or taken n/isoimE t? 
the mouth of the river, in which they °/lt. system of warfare. The secret of Franc»Cerman war is alto nTtehu T?!
!u!ektede!Iteni!,,> wfia,hing tegnlations of vET strength is thproughuess-in which Gravelotte, one of the thrlf bk!' i.T 

• ealcnlated to conserve the run excell as a people. The Japanese ties fought near Met» n,!—® blg Ti"t- 
“nftrta/.e seasons. To suggest ha*e been characterized Ay thorough! «» • G Jmans !nd îsh in ®T®u20S’- 

tbf»t the Canadian Government should ness,-not only 1u their, modernized form gaged Th^ In2em 1 irwSLxFrench en' 
î/0U!rrtüPfth® spawning grounds clean but as far back as tradition carries ™!' respectively °At ?! 19,000 a?d 25.000
the 0tiaoïmïLeScaPnrOPfiasre!^„ 7. St ^TÀZnese ^r'gdOTlSf laiTj

very refreshing. the conflict as inelitahle^re^ MeTh oThtr^H
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gootenay Steel RangePrinting A Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability.

No. 27 Broad Street, Victoria, B. 0.
A. G. 6ARGISON. Managing Director. A GOOD BAKER'

The oven in the Kootenay Range is scientificaUy probor- 
tioned to the size of the fire-box, so that no more fuel can be 
burned than is absolutely necessary to heat theTHE DAILY COLONIST

oven.
The oven is lined with heavy sheet steel, which isDelivered by carrier at 20 cents per week,

or nulled, postpaid, to any part of Canada 
«except the city) United Kingdom and the 
United States, at the following rates: 
One year ....
Six moo tils .
Three months

a great 
radiator of heat and insures 
a uniform heat throughout 
the oven—no danger of a 
loaf of bread being half done 
on one side and burned on 
the other.

<9 M O....... «8 00
.........2 60
W...1 28

$32
$37
$34
*30

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST 40
4

*The Kootenay Range is 
built on scientific principles 
throughout, and should be 
carefully examined before 
buying any other.

s$
Ow year ............... ...............................
Bl* Myths .............................................
Three months ..............................!”!

Beat postpaid to Canada, United 
•dom aad United States.

.$1 00 $1.80
$8.0080

28 $1.85
$8.80
$1.55
$6. no 
$1.50 
$5.80

King-

Sold by all enterprising 
dealers. *

Booklet free.

THE VINDICATION
dundonald]OF LORD

*18.00 
$18.00

$37.00 
$26.00 
$26.00 

$28 to $30

The announcement has been made by 
Mr. Balfour that Lord Dundonald has 
beat appointed Governor and Command- 
er-m-Chief at Ceylon. This, following 
■so closely upon his recall to England is 
A significant answer to the charges of 
Ihe Liberal press in Canada and to 
those who wished to see him punished 

”?t9peak“g “ regard to the ad- 
mrmstration of the Canadian militia. 
Lhe post ,s one only confided to a well- 
tried and high-class man. Very little
^“imperial Government C°n”®Ction’ 

Lord Dundonald

76'

MXIaiyfc
.8*
10 t15 London Tuwwiiuy Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 

_______________ S*. John, N.B.

CLARKË & PEARSON, Sole Agents.

S
25
25

1H to 2

$1.25
3

40recognize® in
were too importante teTgnorTon

:zrGt£:™rnce with th®
25
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simply demonstrated his fitness for a 
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when th”11!" Llk® 811 leaders of men, 
when the time came to act he acted
knowing as he did that he tpok his of! 
teal hfe in his hand. He had reached, 
the stage in his official relations with 

-- whief w8' h6ad °f the department in
That hG 6 ®eased t0 h® a virtue, 
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approval which hè received before his 
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BUY MASCO BECAUSE
PBEESmEE

pen^bîed Metft P°IÎ8h- CdmPers Wl11 find itindis-

SEE YOUR MILKMAN USES NASCO
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the
MBlr Jmlptode m y7aT homes’ y™ will find your 
S will keep sweet-longer For quantity, see direc-

ons. The gallon tins hold five times as much as the
urder it from your Grocer.
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Eocene oil ....
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-experts in everything
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Montreal Gazette.

th.yeMhe?r„ih®nJ!halr^‘“ a-d $7 000 S 
Experts In railway Z?,1* have been obtained for such

wris ^ f»wTe£Dmi?,nt has got “stead ex-
^peUox Skto|nk!nS’ Sra,n buying

10 to 15

$1.50
$1.00
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VICTORIA, B.C.
Sept. 27, PB, ?9,30 and Oct 1st *04Ï FARMERS EXCHANGEand

CANADA’S PULP INDUSTRY.

St- Jo6a Telegraph.
aef^i^mnro8 thirty-nine pulp mills and 
tion1 in icL. ln course of constrnc- 
wos*" $5I5io1nm 7 01 tbe Product
“ “ I $0,-19,000, of which fifty-seven oer
sMerohlf Tb? °”tPPt waa rou-

yet the abundance of!?*ff and raw material is collider-
l„ T“ .aPPear that the' industry la 

able ro «fv nfan,cy’ Canada should^ be 
a.Die to make pulp and paper to better 
advantage t^an any other country.

PROF. JAMES REBUKES THE SOPHO
MORE.

advertisements UNDER THIS
HEAD ONE CENT PER WORD 
ISSUE. NO ADVERTISEMENT 
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TAKEN SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

v Barge Premiums, Numerous and Valuable
-

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK. September ITmo* '^ B!Btrte8 Elblblt3 Cl0se

GRAND LIVE STOCK PARADESAppIy £was

1 nave°* for stock lB p^»ee-3 DAYS -HORSE RACING—3 DAYS
““ CR,r„s*K,°;spL,r 6'

The Brenton’s Thrilling Aerial Bicycle Race
inn7,hlng’ fly,n* a great yawnlng^hasm’to®m1d<ei a?®®3’ then’ llke birds
“g to the ground, continuing In their wild race to the fintoM^ M™ther ,ncHne

Miner’s Rock Drilling Contest
°ne SMteh0ler°/et^“e^tea ™“àteseeichtShoIe 1Spostle?’t1250’ ^*d’ $10°: 3rd- $50;

Æi^5^ CZ7Z
>lonshlp Boxing Events. Tue-of-W»r * », ew», NaTy, Amateur B. C fhnm.

sîiniSf7, Cmtles ®nd districts. Tug-of Wbt fo^thp'VM^**8* open to Navy, 
Societies. Trap-Shooting. Children’! SportsT h Hehncken Cup, for Benevolent

BANOS AND VOCAL CONCERTS
Malay Wonders,‘etc?,“are belng^rrangedi'toa’'8’ Mech“nIeal 01‘71 Ferris 

«• H.^!R2rD, MayorAND P^UI,ARS WRITE 

President
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street, W.

INTERNATIONAL
GATIONS.

WANTED—A newly-calved . 
r°tt8, Beaumont Post Office.

Ffra®tLBrnn?v,"tefrlerc£mppies’ male or
wo"dleavenoPePly a,t®r 5 p’ ™” ® Hey-

FISHERY RE- Apply
Washington Post.
P=p£ar îmeUigenr'Jd

Hjoaal »a’£S“tte 77 
Mia-^reXT^b®d-
athetetlro^it» l sophomore aired 3‘^i“tS^ttbe=/or® praf, James, 

•t^ker, I perceive.

■ iHEBESES
Remarks that there is a"growing feeling 
-of amity between the salmon packers 
south and north of the international 
boundary, that strengthens the hope 
rthat time will work a solution of the 
problems confronting the industry. It 
points to the expressions of certain of 
the British Columbia newspapers as not 
being unfriendly to the proposal for a 
joint propagation of sockeye salmon on 
the Fraser River. The refusal of the 
Government on this point, it feels as
sured, arises from the fear that such 
a proposal may lead in the future to 
-international complications and is not 
•atttnbutable to any Jack of desire to 
co-operate on grounds of mutual inter
est. The Post-Intelligencer
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You believe in noth- F°B, SALE CHEAP-AX Jersey heifer
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said Prof. James.
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SundavPPWrr?'te1¥S’ eacept Saturday or Bnroâde.Wto H’ Peter’ Harriet road7 offINSECTS F^gAF^M0DBURNING SAN- 

Chicago Tribune.
ahtf"*d“n women have discovered an agree-
ZeZ7uoes‘M‘ng tbe,r bomes o^flTet
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ptep|redDfornthe purpo^fh'/m Lftica^
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WHY THE JAPS WIN. Wheels;

VIOLET
AMMONIA

z TO THE SECRETARY. 
*OBT. H. SWINERTON, 

Secretary.
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1... - comments
onthe action of Mr. Prefontaine in this 
light in discussing the

had
^. 0 t?® w»ter of the bath 

powe^a^ m^e«’,KnCleases lts cleansing 
Kth.e. bath ever so much

eTvtoto^r.^l des f?Tlng a delicate 
M Vf€>Iet that is really delightful.

I USB
ov?mentwn,ty.touredh0our8rleA°nLroa,8T

embers left® to^smSlde^unaî^h^^tod11 ta
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fr
25c Bottle

Cyrus H. Bowes Elaterite Roofing■

— „ CHÉÏMIST.
86 Government St., near Yates St 
_______ Victoria, B. C.

from

The Hickman - Tye Hardware

Tdn*Jra."J 34 Va,“ 8,rea’ Vkto*-„s„c.
P. 0. Drawer 613

Crofton House
VANCOUVER, B. C

THE BRU'SH COLONIST Application.
1858.

■

A Boarding and Day School 
For'Girls

The Michaelmas Term 
Tuesday, Seqtember 6 

For Prospectus apply t0 the Principal,
(Newnham CoUege. Æc^?^'

Co., Ltd• win Wednesday, September 7. Z
• patoaitaan^Ing b® to render •
• abi.e ïates and Port streets •
• above Government? A large nortlon *
• citizens use there •
5 a”d It la desirable that whilst the 2
• h eather Is favorable they should a 
2 theP»nnn 6”£b a state as will render 2
• o? th^ro™ to tbe bhslte ess part 5
2 gr pedÆtm7^77^1 •

• JJdJt® they were compelled to wal- •
• low through the mud. What àav thé •
2 ""sera? Shall m„d Ues 2
• 'o"g,8tSIVw.nterTd f°r an°ther *
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F. D. FRASER.
17th August, 190Lr A‘ W’ Jones’ agent.

S• rlvTd rcatprh. 2 Party who ar- •
• that t«, d r fTOm Sato Juan •
• thro„i00 se'dlera are engaged In •
• «5™™,I?8.”p a rectification on the •
2 Comply®' th® bnl be-ow the H.'a *

2 S’ Fylades arrived at Ea- a2 on Saturday from San 2
• ’ ÏÈ6 United States steam •
• Momtai7,’ Ca5.t- Alden, arrived on • 
a Monday from San Juan.

2 $Æ ejtlsens ofsTattle have raised *2 thik' i, opening a wagon road !2 Snoqualmie Pass for the 2
• benefit of coming immigration. *

............................. ... .................... ...............................a* 1 Dated August Sl‘lmMIN MADIGAN’

Ceylon Tea
35c lb.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
The Independent Cash Grocers. *
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